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FOREWORD 

The two reports included in this pUblication were both written 
in the year 1971 for international distributiono 

The first report was prepared as a "background paper" for the 
first Bri tish-Scandinav.ian seminar for criminologists, which 
was held in Bolkesj¢, Norway. As current research in Scandi
n~via was presented separately at this seminar, the paper 
does not contain any survey of such research, but aims rather 
at a presentation of general trends in criminological research 
and social defence policy. 

The second report wa~ writ·~en for the congress of the Defence 
Sociale-organization to be held in Paris in November 1971 and 
it critisizes the value implications hidden in the theme of 
this congress. 

Reports of this type will, naturally, include more eA~licit 
statements on policy questions than what normally is included 
in the research reports of the Institute of Oriminology. As 
the context of these statements is clearly set out, the , 
inclusion of these reports in the Institute's m~neographed 
series, is quite in line with the general publication policy 
of the Institute. 

Helsinki, October 20th 1971 

Inkeri Anttila 
professor, 
Director of the 
Institute of 
Orimi;nology 
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I ORIME PROBLEMS IN SCANDINAVIA 

A report prepared for the British-·Sco.ndinavian seminar in 
Bolkesj¢7 Norway, September 13-16, 1971 

Scandinavians have a tendency, when abroad, to think of them .. 
.sel ves and to present themselves as members of one single 
culture; at international conferences you will frequently hoar 
references to I1Scandinavian tl law or to II Sc and inavi an II research~ 

When things are seen from a global perspective, e.g, at UN 

world 'congresses, the Gommon features v.rill rise to the fore
ground. On thc other hand, if you wish to describe the crime 
trend of the last decades or cho.ractel.~ize the nost recent 
irul0vations in the field of crininal policy ~ it will o.t onc e 
be apparent tbat you 'are dealing with five different countries, 
each with its mvn history, legislo.tion, crimina.lity and contx'ol 
s;ystem - generally you might say that the IIcrime control 
climate II is different in each of the coun"tries. 

I shall attempt to briefly outline the main features of 

the crime trend 
the system for control of crime and 

- the organization of criminological r0800.rch and the 
teaching of criminology 

in the Scandinavian countriese This will, hmvever, rather be 
an impressionistic survey than an attiempt at exact documentation • 

THE CRIME TREND 

The Scandinavian countries belong to the category of Eur9pean 
industrialized societies which have as a common fecture a high 
level of crimes against property and traffic offences while 
crimes of violence are comparatively unfrequent. 

Until recently we have not had very much large~·scale orgnnized 
crime in Scandinavia; where it appears it is usually related to· 
traffic in narcotic drugs. 
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Despite the overall similarity of the crime profiles the diffe
renCGS brought about 'by the vari.ations in c'iegree of industri
ali7..ation and urbanization are clearly visible~ A comparison, 
made by Mr. Preb0n Wolf, Copenhagen? based on e" g. the INTERPOl) 
s'batistics rev(~als that Denmark, Norway 8l1d' SW'eden belong to 
the same basic category as England? i. e., 'bhe category 'of high 
larceny rate combined with a low homicide rate.. Finland is the 
deviant count.ry "" its homicide/lam eny-profile does rather 
resemble the profiles of Austria and France. The lower a"l10tLllt 
of larceny crimes in Finland seems to be Qirectly attributa1)le 
to the fElct that there are fewer opportunities for larceny in 
Finland. By tho sam(~ logic Sweden - the c o1..mtry wi tIl the 
highest per capita income in Europe' - tops the list of larceny 
crime density. The high rate of homicide in Fil1.1and is more 
mysterio~s; professor' Veli Verkko attributed it to the Finnish 
"national character ll while other criminologists are more prone 
to refer to the violent drinking habits of the Finns6 

t,.are 
As to the trend of crime, the Scandinavian countries1once more 
fairly similar. The number of property crimes is steadily in-

a) 
creasing, the crimes of violenc e remaili at ('oonstanti level or 
are slowly increasing. Drun};:en driving oifonc es are increasing 
very fast in almost direct propprtion to tho number of cars 
and drivers. 

These observations concerning the crime situation could of 
course be illustrated by the usc of various figures. There is 
an abundance of statistical material available from the official 
printed publications. The apparent similarity of many crime 
labels has frequently tempted Scandinavian criminologists to 
construct statistical tables whore the relevant figures are 
treated as if they wero comparable. Tho truth is, of coursG, 
that they are not qui to compar,2blc and the very fact that we 
now have become so sophisticated about the pitfalls and draw
b'acks of intra-Scandinmria.n comparison, creates a certain 
reluctance to present any exact-sounding figures for the pur
pose of comparison. 
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The difficulties I am referring to are quite familiar to any 
criminologist viTho has attempted comparisons on the basis of 
crime statistics; for lesser offences 'I;ho vo.r:t:mce explained 
by variations in th0 activities of th0 police and. the authori,
ties and by variations in the tolerance level of the general 
public rem,':'..ins an l..mlcJ:lown fa.c tor. While this vC1.:rianc e is less 
of a problem when you are dealing with grave felonies there 
remains the problem of contentual dissimilarity; the legal 
definitions do not cover each other. An offence which will be 
labelled as theft in one country would bo fraud :i.n another; 
an assault 8n a police official would be regardod as a 
drunl\:enness offence in the neighbouring comJ.try etc. Right 
now Mr. Bven Rengby, Sweden, is, on the basis of an initiative 
taken by the SC8.ndinavio.n Research Oouncil for Criminology, 
conducting a systematic investigation into this o.speqt of.the 
mattero 

In the sanction system the dissimilarities are more obvious. 
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As an example: suppose a 17-year old boy cOr.1iilits a series of 
thefts. In By/eden he would not normally be sentenced by a 
court; the prosecuting authorities would probably WaiVe 
prosecution and turn over the boy to the child welfare 
authorities. In case of repeated serious offences these 
authorities may consider sending him to a. '~louth welfare scr.ool, 
which technically is a treatl:.:tont institution o The case would 
thus not be entered ill the prisoner statistiCS, despite the 
fact that he would be incarcerated ih a prison-type institution 
for as much as a Year" At the other end of the scale we ha.ve 
Finland, where this boy, depending on the SGriOllSness of the 
offence, would receive either a conditional prison sentence 
or would be sent for e. g. 6-8 months to 'ill ordin2..r;YT prison or 
to a prison for juvenile offenders. In the latter case he 
will be released after six months imprisonnent. He would thus 
rerr.uin incarcerated for 11 r.1Uch shorter tiDe thCJl hie counter 
part in Sweden - nevertheless only the Film:i.sh boy would be 
included in the prisoner sto.tistics. In a similar wo.y o.n 
individual guilty of homicide or 80mG other. serious crimo.of 
violence runs a greatGJ::> risk of encling up in an ordinary prison 



in Finlano, in comparison with Bv,mdell vJ'here a greater part of 

such offGnders are considered psychi2.tric casos and are SGnt 
""on,l 

to mento.l hospital s. This phGnomol1~should 1:.10[J'[; c oT.'tainly 

rather be attributed to differences in the system than to 
differences in the charncte.cistics of the oi'fonderso 

DurilJg the last, decade every SCD.ndinavinn criL"J.inologist has 

become o.WD.re of the significance of the prisonGJ: population 

comparison carried out by Nils Christie~ Univer.sity of Oslo. 

This comparison reveals the extent to which the control system 

is selfregulating : despite popul::ltion grovi:th C1.nd enormous 

changeD in the structure and functioning of our societies, the 

nUlnbor of prisoners in Sweden, Norway and DOJJJ;lark has remained. 

almost the same. Finland was also included in the cOElparison 

and did - once again ..... 0.0viate from the general po.:btarn. In 

the beginning of the nineteensixtios the. prisoner rate per 

100 000 inhabitants vo.ried between 40 and 50 in Norway and 

botvJeen 60 and 70, in Sweden and. DenL18.rk 0 In Finland the 

corresponding figure wns 150. Considering the rough sir.lilarity 

of the crime profile- the above-average level of crimes of 

violence in Finland cannot influGl1cethe prisoner number 

decisively - two explanations remain to [lCCOllilt for the 

Finnish prisoner figures: the USG of longer sen-I;ences of 

imprisonment in ·Finl6.nd tind the large number of Finns sorvi::::1g 

conversion sentences for unpaid fineso Nils Chris'l7ie"s 

figures received quite a lot of attention in Finland and they 

certainly contributed to those legal reforl.!ls (especially the 

abolition of the drunkenness fines) which now have brought 

Finland somewhat closer to its neighbours as fer as the number 

of prisoners is concerned, These prisoner figures from 1971 

are - of course - not quite conpnrC1.ble, they do eog. refer to 

different dates, but will nevertheless give a rough picture' 

of the present situation: 

ji 
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Date Number of Q~otal popo Prj.sonors per 
prisoners Millions 100 000 of popo 

Del.1Jllark 1/8 34·00 L~, 9 72 

Finland 1/8 4700 LI·,7 100 

Ic elano. 1/8 49 0,23 24'1 ) 

Norway 1/1 1700 3~85 44 

Sweden 1/1 4900 8,0 61 

This tableau indicates tho.t thore hns not been any rao.ical 

change in the prisoner population as cOl.!lpnred with the early 

nineteensixties except for the substantial recluctiollS in the 

nUlnber of prisoners in Finland 0 The :F'imlish figures of August 

2nd would have reveo.led a further reduction; on August 1st 

a law amendment came into force whieh roleased marc than tlVO 

hund:ced persistent re.cidivists placed in prevell'ljive detention; 

only veI'y drrngerous persons guilty of repeated cril:les of 

violence oan novv be placed in preventive detentiono This 

reform causes the relative p:eisoner figure to drop fron 100 

to 9L~. It seems that Finland is at le~1st trying to conform .• 

THE CRIME CONTROL "CLIMATE" 

It is important to know the hard facts of h:)w the systen of 

control really operates - but :L t is also importi.mt to hCJ.ve rrn 

idea of the "image" of the system in the eye of the public and 

outside observers. If someone vvere to ask Fimlish cr.iminolo

gists and prison administration officers about the crime con

trol systOJ.!l in the Scandinavian countries, you r.1igh·b obtain 

the follmving type of characterization: 

_" Finland is the c oun'bry of harsh. sonte119_,,?s \Vhel~e thG idoo. 
th8:b punishments are supposea to doter o15'her people from 
breaking the l[lw is t·2Jcen seriousl;:n 

- Sweden is the country of pernissiv0 ponl11 philosophy 
where the offic io.l id.eology strongly stresGes th0 . . 
importanoe of hUl~lD.ne sanc tions designed -(;0 fit the ~nclJ.
vidual offender nnd whore this philosophy nt the saruo 
time is believed to reduc e the rCC;-Ldi ViSLl risk; 

1) The figures for Icel::.md include only sel1.tencl!3d prisoners. 
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~ Denmo.rk is the country of .1?ElYchi!~~ris~~@. '1r~~ 1?§~~19~:.9_~~j.Dtn 
where offenders are seen as ncodJ_ng (:)1. thor O:U1SlJJ_ tut; :Lo:rH.tl 
trel1tlllGnt" or "other treo:liDGnt". COhe treatment meaSl.1res 
are carried out with great zenl and. for a considerablo 
time, the discj_pline being more strict and. the insti tu-
tional treatfl0nt more conservative than in Svveden; 

- Norway is the country where prison sentences o.re used 
with ex-lirene reluc tunce - 'bhis attitude ho.s resulted in 
the lowest __ .:e.risoner £,ig:~::~:F?~ in ~thS_Yvo~).;.~. The prisol?-~1 
are, logically enough, rather seen us places of con£'1.n
ment; 'than as treatraent institutions. 

As all stereotyped characteriza'liions this does of' course gross

ly oversinplif'y and exaggerate -lip.e differenc es: yet it may 

contain some truth. In order to complete the picture I wish 

to d:::-D.w at~ention to the fact that the bCl.l0.~~.2Lp~<:,£ wi thin 

the control systef:J. is quite different in the Sc,:mdil18.vian 

countries. I am thinking in po.rticulnr o,f the ballJ.nc e between 
. . 

legislative and judicial pow·er. All the Scr.:mdino.vian countries 

are, of course, oriented towards a fQirly legtlistic control 

philosophy vlhen conpnred Vii th the l,.nglo-Saxon legal culture. 

But wi thin Scandinavia, Swedon and Finland probabl~l represent 

extremes; Swedon has gone far in tUJ..'ning over discretionary 

power to choose an appropriate sanction to the courts and to 

various official agenciese This of course follows as a con

sequence from the generL11 rehabilitative philo,sophy and the 

belief in the necessity of finding D. s8.nc'~i()l1 iHhich "fits the 

offender rather than the offence!!o 

The other extreI1G case is Finland, where the Swedish type of 

rehabilitative philosophy earlier was resisted because it 

appeared overpermissiv-e to lawyers of the trad:L'tional "1aw,-· 

and-order If-type e Today the Swedish treo:liT.J.cmt philosophy is 

resisted for other resons by a growing number of persons who 

a.re concerned about predictabilit~y and the equality principle 

within the system of penal law. They feel that lack of evidenoe 

for any demonstra.ble beneficial impact of the "individualized" 

treatment Dust lead to a renewed emphasis on predictability 

and on proportionality between offence and punishment. 

The demands for proportionc~li ty ho.ve nothing to do with l"!1Gta

physical concepts of IIretribution ll as [1.11 end in i'Gself, bu.t 

'7 

0.1';1 seen as r'e-tional from the point of vieVl of criIle control 

and, which is perhaps even more importaxl't, a,s d0sirable from the 

point of vievv of the subjecl;ivG e:A.rpectatiolls of 'bhe offendOl."s 6 

ThJ' II 1 1 . II' I t 1 ' ' .s neo~ ega 1.sm 1.s) .' - ll.nlr., at the I:10l1ent most COlUl!lon 

OJ:1ong young socinl scienti3ts and lavvyers in Finlnnd and in 

Norway; it has some ad.herents ill Sweden and probably meets 
with the greatest resistance in Deru1ark 6 

SOME FFATURES OF THE SC1&DINAVIAN CONTROL SYST~l~S 

'What out\imrd features are CODmon to the Sco.nclil1~lvion systeDs 

for crime. control? A cOl:1p.:1rison of the c~iJ:lino.l laYls reveals 
u nuuber of simil'.1ri ties - and dissil:1ilo.ri ties 0 

CODDon features: -.. ......_----
a legalistic system of control based on detailed legal 
statu-bes and 0. sophisticated bodJ.T of interpreto.:tion x'ules; 

- no death penalty in tines of peace 

- the length of the average prj,$on sentence is less than 
six months ; 

- juvenile offenders are not referred to "juvGnile courts", 
b~t there are other. s:pecial sanction SystCDS for juve
n1.1es (operatjed by clll.ld welfare boards etc.); there 
a.re no institutions of the "d,eteni ion centre" or "attend
ance centre" type in operatj.on for juveniles; 

- various types of condi tiono.l sentence,s ar8 Uf3ed, some
times in conbination with superv1sion aJ.ld. 80netiI:J.0s w:Lth
o~"t, (When '~he cond~tio~al sentence is conbined with 8uperMO 

V1.81.0n, th1.s snnctJ.on lS. usually callod "prob8.tion ll -

perhaps as a conpliment::try gesture to the Englishmen -
al though ·the length of the prison sentence in fJ2,ny cases 
already is fixed)~ 

Differences: 

- a qualified t.ype of irJprisonneilt - inprisonrlGnt with hetrd 
labor - now rcr:lD.ins only in F~.nland (and will probably be 
abolished next winter). The DD,nish systom 11o.s', on tho 
other h::mCL, l"etrl i118d a IInilder" 'type of inpriGonnent:1 
co.lled "arrest" tiS o.n 0.1 tel'"'nati ve to ordinary imprison
ment; 
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_ in Sweden and Finland persons who h::wG boon fined an9· 
are unable tiO p::l.y -their fillGS, are no longer autol1atlcally 
sent to prison, but are instead brought,to ~ourt ~or a 
special hearing in which D. proper So.rlc-Glon J.S declded 
upon; 

_ tbB after-care of roleased prisoners is in Sweden the 
task of special state authorities, while th0 otheJ? 
countries still entrust L1cmy of these tasks to :pr.l v~Lte 
organizations, or, as in Finland, even to local pollee 
authorities; 
of those sentenced to conditional inpriso:tlJ-:1ent in Fin,
lend only :porsons under the age of 21 are placed undr.;r 
supervision; in the, o~her cOUlltries adults too are 
plo.ced under supervls~on. 

REli'ORMS Ul'TDER WAY 

This enU171.oration of sinilarities and differellces will give nn 

incon:plete plcture or' our control ,systens tUlless sow?thing is 

said nbout the curront reforn trends. 

Tho IICri1:1e c ..... ,tc.lop.;ues II . of the crh:linal Imvs are continuously _ ... - . ---
chGne;ing; in l'eC6ntYOD.rs the so called. "noro,l offences " have 

been objects of speci£ll attention: Dennark nuo. S\iTedeJJ. have 

lifted the ban 011 pornography £lnd Finlo.:nd vvill probably follo'w 

their exo.mple. The o.bortion 10.\7 refOrl71. carried out in Deru:J.ark I 

and Finland and which soon will be brought before the SYled:tsh 

parliaJ.'J.en·b air:J.s at a systerJ which is fairly close - but still 

sor.1e distanc e fron .. so called "free abortion ll
• Public 

drunkenness is in mos'b cc~ses no longer an offence in Finland 

and Norway, and Sweden will soon pass a siT:1ilar lClwo 

There is, generally, 1":11.1.ch interest in decrininalizo.tion - also 

in such areas as property crir.1es. The feasibli ty of decrimi

nalj.sing potty larc any was seriously considered in 0.. report by 

a Swedish sto..te comnittee which was Dade public in the bogin

ning of this year. 

The decrinin.:11ization is, nat~urally, balr.ll1ced by adding new 

offences to tho crii:1o cataloguGs. Race discrinino.tion is now 

a cr:LJ:le. Soon all the SC3.ndinaviD.n countries vvill have legi.s

lation against invasion of privacy e.go by the ~Gans of eloctro-

I I 
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11ic devic 0 s is now on tb,e \,ray of bee ooing IJ. crir.l(;). Thore is 

a trend towc.rds providing stiffer p'uniEJhl~lOnts for. tax offoncos. 

Among the v-arious reforl:J.s under wo..y '(.Ii th111 the ~£t:i.o.£....E"y-ste8 

it may be interesting to note the definite trend ctI:my froD 

indetorr.linate sentonc es • Proventi ve detention of dangorous 

recidivists is no longer favored: the present provision~1 for 

such detenti.on ore ctbolished or revised. 0 A sirJ.ilnr roorient

D.-bion away frOl:l the earlier fnvored indetorr.1ino.te sentences 

also seems to be tnking plo..ce, within the s8.11ction systOf.l for 

young offenders. r.1uch energy is devoted to efforts to find 

new sanction alternatives such 0.8 1Ifee 1l -type sanctions v/hich 

have replaced parking fines; Finland and Nor\'lCly have been 

conSidering the possibilities of introducing IJ. kind of 

"detention celltret: '(or porhaps, rather a.·leind of 'tJugend-: 

a.rrest") which nay be seen as .3.11 nl terno:bivG both to short 

terms of inprisonElent and to fino sentences. Sweden is right 

now considering a radical reform of the sanction systeo for 

drunken drivers. III an internation-al perspec"/:iive all the 

Scandinavian countries ho.V0 adapted a tough policy against 

drunken driving, based on unconditional prison sentences. 

The proposed Swedish reform would keep the rwjori t;y of 

drunken drivers out of prison by the use of open clinics for 

alcoholics etc. as alternative to il'JprisoJ1nento 

SCANDINf.:..VIAN COOPEH;~TION IN THE FIELD OF CRIME CONTROL 

This patchy char~cterization of various nationnl reform efforts 

r:lD.y r.w.lm 'bhe exasperated non-Scandinavian ask: v/hy don" t these 

ridiculous r.linictture countries with n conbined popula'tJion of 

only 21 'millions once and for 0.11 settle for:: unified systelJ? 

The advantages of aiDing at unlfication - or of no.int::tining 

once achieved unification - have alwo.ys been obvious in prin

ciple and at least BCtkes for a favorite topic of official 

banquet speeches. Most of the forl:lO.l uni~ic .. :;tiol1 is c o.rriecl 

out by the cooper.:J.tive bodies of the ScCtndinc.vio.n Ministries 

of Justic e. The nost il:J.p01"tant of these is '!ihe pe1"no.nont 
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Nordic Crir:d,nnl LJ.w COr'.l!li tteo, vl11.ic11. ho.s beon worldng for tho 1 

unifico:bion of our crir:1in(,~l legislo:tion for r.lOre 'bhnn 1 0 yU.:ll'~). 

Pro.ctj.co.l probletls such o.s providing fnci1itios for sencling 

persons sentenccd in one SC<'J.ndino.vi::m country to serve his 

sentonc e in his ovm C'olmtr~r ho.ve lieon .::u::long the obj ec ts of 

attention, a.long "vi th such t0chnical lJ.{ltters as the tine limit s 

of the st'.ltutes of lir:litations. The c011oitteo is at the pre·

sen't tine considering the fine so.11ction and legislation con

cerning abnorno.l offendoI's. 

Scandtno.via.n cooper:;,tion in the field of crine problems co.rri8s 

vd.'th it ,3. very strong positive innge - fev~l people would public-, 

ly oppose it as such. Its advantages definitely outweigh tho 

dj_~.:ladv8.ntages;, in pClrticulClr those countrj.es he,vo benefited 

v/hieh hLlve w.:tited in 'order to be the last one to carry' through 

a c0rto.in reforn - the last country can le0.rn froLl the I1iGto.kes 

of i'bs neighbours ~ In a few cases "/:;he SC1.lndino.vic~n COOI)erai:ion 

DaY be said to ho.ve had negative consequences; Finnish first 

time offonders had been releo..sed when one-half of their prison 

sentence \~'R6 served for 'over 20 ;)'t"el1I's) 'but when the other 

Sco..ndinavinn countries docided to rele.::lse prisoners o.f·ber two 

thirds of the sentence is served, FinlClnd obedi~ntly followed 

tJ;l.o example, even though this roforD in Fi:llr.md .:mounted to 

a quite unnecessary lengthening of tho aver,'J.ge prison sentence. 

, , 

This eXffi.1ple points ,to one of the weaknesses of the practical 

organization of this cooperation. Too r .. lUch D.ttention is paid 

to formal Gor:lfornity and too little effort is spent on 0. socio-

legal nnalysis of ho\v the vo.rious institutions actuully funct

ion in the country in question. Such an Dl1C'..1ysis would of 

course require a resear.ch orgo.nization, perho.ps· 0. Scnndino.vian 

socio···legnl research institute with 10-20 qualified research 

'Workers. 

Dissatisfaction with the slow ro..te of progrGS8 in the roforD 

work has led to the creation of l1o..tion,o..l roform ;',lOVOf.18nts \""hich 

in turn have est::tblished a clos e relo:tionship with eac.h other.'. 

Those reforn or IIprotost II :r:lOVGl'lents, the )";1enbers of which rtnin-
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ly are young people, ho.ve quitG 0. lot in cOl:mon, but thulr 

icleologic3.1 profile is nevertheless in a very d:i,stinct way 

depenclent of the national legal culture. In POJ:'l'.1:i,sni Vl~ rmd 

officially treD.tnent oriented Sweden 'tho reforn l.lOVCL1lmt KHUM 

calls for ~ pernissiveness and iJJ.prov~d prison conditions. 

I think the Danish KHIM has 0. Sil:lilo.r progrCl.l:l ~ v/lli1 G tho 

corresponding Dover.18nts in Nor~iTD.y and Finlnncl hnve Duch r.lOre 

rcdico.l u1ti1:1o.te1:1i1:18 including 0. conplo"te reorp;.:1nization of 

not only the syste:r:l for social control, but "bh8 \Thole sooio tal 

structure. A recent action tn.rget for the Fim1ish r.lOVm:llmtis 

has been the systen of preventive detention for da.nc;orou8 

offenclers while the Swedish KRUM has been eng.:1god in arrtlllc;ing 

prison strikes for the ioproveDent of prison conditions. 

As is usually the' case in this typo of s1 tu.Ttion, thora is n 

constant lag between current plcn1s, current clencmcls for rl.;forr:1 

put forvmrd.s "within the esto.blishuent" c.nd the clm:l:mds pu·t 

forwards by the radical reforD r.lOvenents. Concern nbout tax 

offenc es and white c ollar crime in genoro.l has o.lrorl.cly l"o1."l.chcd 

the stage of current planning while the r~dico.l reforl.1ors now

adays talk Dore abou'!:i "crines a'gninst vwrle" o.nd. "crin08 ngninst 

the ecologytl. It was the rD.c1,ic::lls who hnlf CI. decCtde n.e;o 

launched the in some respects successful co.npLl.ie;n n.g:d.nt,t 

i:q.vollmto.ry treatnent of devio.nc;T und who dO;'1:1.l1ded thnt crini:

na1s and deviants should not be considered \I sicle ll
, tho 010[51.1.11 

being Hlet us give the criuinal a cGrtific.'1te of her.tlijh". 

These and other topics related to legal safegu\~rds :.,tnd tho 
- . I' 

rights of tl1.e individual were raore accentuated in ·tilw 1960 s 

\l"/hile the focus of attention today bas shifted to f.l.").ttOl"S 

relo.ted to equ.o.li ty o.nd the problen of class C o11flic t G r..rithin 

the control systerJ.. 

CRIMINOLOGIC]I..L RESEARCH IN SCANDINAVIA 

The reseEl:r,.9h o~go.nizati£g is fairly UJ.1comp:ticntod: Swcd (m, 

Norway and Denrwrk possess c..n Institute of Crininn1oc">y o'lch, 

connected to 0. University of the capital; in ['.ddit,ion 'Gltl..'ro 

is an .Institute of CriI::linology at thi9 Uni vOl"rd ty of !.o.rhuB, 
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Del1r:J.ark. The Insti tutG of Crininology in Helsinki is subordi·

n3.tod to the Finnish Ministry of Justiice but it is governed 

by an Institute Board and can thus be considered fairly mde·

pendent. 

A considerable proportion of the research is of course cRrried 

out independently of these institutes, eog. at universit;y 

institutes of sociology and crininal law' and in SOEle countries 

also at institutes of psychologya 

A typical feature of Scandinavian crir.J.inology bas throughout 

the nineteel1sixties been the heo..vy orientation townrd.s soc:b2.-' 

].o(3ico.l research. There is sone vo.rio.tion between countries; 

DOnr:J.ark being the country DoSt oriented 'bovmrds psychology, 

Finland porh'J.ps tho leo.st. But even the SccmdinaviEl.11 psycho

logists and psychie:bristis have 3.ccepted 0.. fo.irly "sociological i' 

outlool\: on crime and devio.ncy e t g. in c onpnrison with conti

nental crininologists o 

The following trends nay perho.ps be discernible in present

day crioinological research in SCG.ndino.via:. 

instead of analyzing the clientele, Dore research 
effort is directed towards studying the behavior of the 
E-u'bQ2Ei'bies; instead of asking "'WI1<'1t are" the "C'riElinCils
like" the question is pU'b II in 'vvhat wrJ.:y does the sys'b8r.1 
define certain types ·of behavior as deviancy and certain 
individuals as deviants?". 

ji.J:.c utili t~ value. of research is gi von 110re attention; 
e~ther byirectly relating to current; d8cision~·1~1D.king 
probl'3DS or by plo.nnj.ng research with o.n eye to lo.tent 
utility seen in 0. long-terr.1 perspective. 

-·Sco.ndinaviancrininologists have gradually becone Dore 
value-consci9..2l§. as they h::tve becone L:.wa.re ·bhlJ.t crine 
probler.1s have oore facets tho.n tho nunber of. crininals 
or the gravity of criminality. 

These trends are perhaps also discernible in our joint Scondi

naV'ian publication "Scandinavian Yoarbook of Crininology" - I 

refer in pa.rticular to the article by Nils Christie "Crinino

logy fncing the 1970's" which wns published in the third 

V'olume this SU1:m.er. 
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TEACHTITG OF CRIMINOLOGY 

Vfu.ile "tihere is SOl:le Irind of criDinology teo.chilll; j.n all 

ScandinQvian countries the differonc0s o.ro 1:1.uch noro obvious 

than in the organizD.tion of r0800.1.'ch. The lIundev810ped" 

country is hare Finland whG1.'e there is no l..ulivorfJi"l:iY chair in 

Crininology, nor in the Sociology of Lmvo At the othor 

extrene of the developneni:; scale is Norivay with p1:'ofessor

ships as well as several other teG.cb.ing and roseo.rch positions 

in both subjects. 

The scope of the univerSity teaching is also broad8st in 

Nox:~~~;Z. EXGninations can be passed on th:r.'oe levels including 
the choice of crininology as the !.lain subjGct of the exanin3:b .. · 

ion fo'r the' Mas"lieJ:'s degree. The curriculuD for this ex[U)i-

nation includes the following sub~iects: 

- deviancy and social ·control 

- crines and criGinals 

- the sanction systen 

- the total institution 

- the effects of sanctions 

- speci~l topics: juvenile crininality, alcohol, and 
drug crininality etc. 

- sto.tistico.l·analysis and resGo.rch nethods 

The Norwegio.ns have also planned to esto.blish D. "Scandinavi.'.lD, 

Lecturer" position in CriElinology, with the view of croo.ting 

of the Oslo University 0. Sco.ndinavinn cen'ber for post"·Grnduo.te 

studies in Criuinology. 

The teaching of crin.inology in Swedish uniV'ersities inclUdos 

three interrelated courses (the basic courses A and B'and tho' 

ndvanced course C). As the universi'by studies in Sr.,redon nrc 

based on a perfornance credit systew (in son8 ways rOr.1iniscent 

of the systen used in US colleges), it is not 8c.!..SY to ~JUl:mnrizo 

the contents of crininology studies. In Den.r.1C'.rlc t\1O uni varni ty 

courses are held for lawyers; one basic course -C35-Lj.O hOU:1:'8) 

and one advanced course (20-Lj·0 hours); in o.dclition thoro in 0. 

special series of lectures for psychologists. - Stuclonts of 



law in }l'inl.anc! have to take part in a lecture series in crimi
nology (30 hours) or read a Finnish text-book in crirninology~ 
This text-book is also included as an al·l:iernative in the 
curriculum for sociology students. 

A considerable part of the post-graduate studies in criminology 
can be said to ta1(e place at the aImual seminaries arranged 
by the Scandinavian Resea:::ch Oouncil fOJ. .... -Oriminology ~ 

SOl\l'fDINAVIAN RESEAROH COUNCIL ]!OR CRIMINOLOGY 

The recommendation by the Nordic Oouncil to the five Scandi
navian governments led to the founding of the Scandinavian 
Research COlUlcil for Criminology in 1963. The Council consists 
of one membe-r:- from I~e18_nd and three members fro111 Denmark . , 
Finland, Norway and Sweden. The Oouncil has a permanent 
secretariat, now situated in Helsinki, Finland. (The Council 
was domiciled in Oslo 1962-1965 and in Copenhagen 1965-1969~) 
The budget of the Council (appr. US $ 35 000) is paid by 
equal contributions from Denmark, Finland, Norway and Swedeno 

Begilming in the year 1958 the Scandinavian criminologists 
have held annual meetings, which after the establishment of 
the OOlillcil became a part of its S:ctivities. These annual 
seminars vrith lW to 50 participants have served as an important 
medimn of communication and exchange of ideas o 

In 1965 a new type of seminars begrul, with researchers and 
"practioners" working together. These lIcontact seminars" 
have been held with prison officials, probation and parole 
workers, prcsecutors, police officers, defence councels, and
law-ma1(ers. Mimeographed seminar reports are sent to crimi
nologists in all Scandinavian countries. 

The Council also conducts surveys of Scandinavian criminolo~, 
gical research and sent the reports to the Divisi~n of Crime 
Problems of the CotUlcil of Europe, StrClsbourg, and to the 
National Council of Crime and Delinquency, New York. The 

Council has also taken an init:Lative 'bo produce better ancl 
comparable crime s·batistic s j.n Scandino.vian c.oun'bries. 

. 
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The major research project of tho Council has been a study of 
self-reported crime in SCGadino.via. The data wex'e collected 
by anonymous group interviews with young men appearing for 
pre-mili·bary draftboard sessions in Denmark, Finland, NoX'way 
and Sweden. The results indicate the frequency and also the 
similarity of "hidden delinquencyll among Scandinuvian youtho 

In 1970 the Oouncil d.ecided to 1 8.UllCh· Cl large·-scale study 
designed to investigo:te the feasibility of complementing 
present crime statistics with nev" statistical series dealing 
wi-th the d.runages lli'1d ec onomic consequenc es rela·teel to crime 0 

The task of carrying out ·this study was entrusted to Mr. 
Preben Wolf from the University of Copenhagenn 
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TECHNI~UES OF INDIVIDUb.LIZATION PROCESSES - 'vlHY? 

A report prepared for the Eighth International Congress of 

Social Defence "Techniques of Individualization Processes!!, 

Paris,November 18-22, 1971 

The choice of' subject .for the conC5ress nay bo thouC;ht of as 

beinc; based on the [lore or less o.xioJ:1atic ncceptance of thG 

ideo. ·bhL1t individualized punishIJents or inc1i vicluo.lizecl so.nc tions 

represent on o.pproprio:be Gnd desiro.ble 8.in o This in turn 

involves occepto.nco of ·bha h;7pothesis that ·thoro exists an 

optiual tre:l.toont for each crininC1.1. By use of this troo.tnent, 

it would be possiblo to "cure" the crinin':'.l, which is seen as 

·the best 0.1 tern::..tive both for ·the indi vicluo.l 2nd for the 

soc iety. 

If this fund.on:$llto.l icleo10gy is Qccepted , it cloes of course, 

il:lp1y the nec ossi ty of 0 .. 11':1 need for CJ. nunber of cho..nc;es in the 

systOl:.1 of so.nctioris Gnd tho c·::irJin.::t1 procedure 0 Dividins the 

process in two parts, so that the· court cerely deternines the 

e;uil t of the offender while the t.::tskof choosinc~ an o.pproprio:l:ie 

sanction is left to 0. board of exper·bs, SeeJ:1S to bo one of the 

najor reforns in this connoction. I shall, howevor, not go 

into any detailed discussion of tihis or other insti tutionc..l 

devices designed to fc.ci1ito..te the inclividuo..1ization. I 

think tho tL:le ho..s cone for a. critical re-8.pprc' .. isa1 of our 

basic ideology. 

It . is reo..sonab1e to aSSUIle that nost of us who tc.ke part in 

0. Defence Soc ia1e - Conc;ress are inclined to to.ke it for 

[:5ro.nted th:lt tho ·bask of indi vi<1uo..lizine; tho so.nctionin(5 

systen reprosents sonethinc; worthwhilo :.:1.nd desirable. M.')..ybe 

we shoul<..l thinlc twico o.bout this. At leo.st I w:J.l1:t:; to activo.te 

the discussion by expressinC5 SODO horotic8.1 opinions concorn-

, in~ tho fund::-u'lento..l tre.:1tnent and incli vic;'u:11iz:J.tiol1 idooloCSY. 

. 
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This is no·t; o.n at tEJr:l'pt to reintroduc 0 for(sot·t:;on C ontrovorsies. 

1Nhnt I hnvG to sny is innec1io.tely relatod to prosont-dCly 

problens. My p::tp8r cnn bo saic1 to reflect SODe of the nost 

intense policy controvGrsies which h8.ve been n:LroQ 0:1:; certlJ.in 

recent .:tnnunl sOl:1in'J.rs o..r~cll1c;ec1 by the Scnndino..vinn Res(;:o.rch 

Council for CriI:1.inolot~y. The new and horet:Lc.1.1 iclo::lS h:1ve 

not been brought forth by II old-.f.'J.shj.oned II lo.wy(:)rs but; by youne; 

ScnndilJ.o.vi2n sociolo~ists o.nd the;y h,'J.vo won support lJY a 

larGe nl.mber of progressive crininoloe;ists, irrospuctivo of 
their tre.inine;. 

Which points o.re these yountj opponents of tho tro!'1.tnent 
ideo~.oe;y stressing? Here is Cl sketchy sunno..ry: 

1. First, one Dust clistinsuish two thinGs.fron oo..ch other: 

the volune ::l.l1d structure of crininc..lity in a certain society 

on the one hand. and the selection process by which c<::r·l:;o.in 
acts Clnd c ertc:d.n indi vidu:;.ls 21'0 lo.belod as crinGs :::md 

crininnls on the other hi::md. This hns sone inportcmt 

implico..tions for crirJinal policy; we Dust nnlw up our ninds 

whether we VJish to control ijhe DI.lOunt of crinino.li ty (or 

perha.ps rather the ru:lOunt of societo..l costs brou~ht about by 

crine mid crir.H3 control efforts) or whethor Vle wish to prevent 

certain individu.::tls froLl beconinrs ori1:1ino..ls" 

The philosophy of individualized sanctions obviously GivGS 

priority to the latter ain. But it certo..~nly is 0.. fallacy to 

believe that a proc;ro.n clesiLEned to I:l!~xirJizd this ::1.i1.1 o.utoDD.ti
cally al,so would brinE; ::.bout 0. clGCr8GSe in the OJ.J.OUllt of 

crine. Cri1:1e is, ::tfter nll, not sonethinc; born within ·I:;he 

sin[5lo ·inclividuo.l, but is .croated by soch:ty ':::'.1111 by 'counter

o.ctin[5 forces vvi thin the society. A socioty which would be 

ready to reduce, at any cost, thG Clf.lOunt of crin0 to SOLlO 

o.bsolute ninim.1l."l cnn do so .::tt .'lny tinG b1l controllinG crine 

opportunities and by reword inc the crininc.~l lG[5i sl.'!.tion. 

These ere f::r Dore ~lff\..lctivo r:wans of controlline; tho nflOunt 

of Cril:lin-::.li ty thcm r.1CaSUI'OS diroctGd tow:: .. r.:ls sinl..~10 off011durs. 
Even eX8cuti115 all offender!;) or putting than in prison for 
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lifo would bo a lOGS cffoctivo T:1Gnns of contro1ltne; totc::.tl 

cri[1ino..11 ty th::.n the ones I jUf:l"t nentionod e Evon if individual 

o.f.ren.clers '.lere eliminated or successfully I1conditionedll, 
cort::1.inly we could OXP0Ct chc--n(sos in tho cril'.:lin .... ~l Imvs or 

cho.n388 in. their interprGt~tion which would cr~~tG new 
offenc es and new off6nders 'wi thin new 0.11.(1 Doro nnrrow 11.l~1i ts 

of sociGt~l tolGr~nce. 

ponc~"us.i011: By in.cli vicluD.lizil1G s[mctiol1s it D.-:ty bo possible 

to influenc0 the selection process by which individuals are 

lnbelecl o.s offenders but h:trdly tho VOlur.1G 2..11(1 structur~ of 

crininnlity in 0 society. 

2. The troo:trJont-oriented ic1eolo:~y cleri ves the need for 

individual trerrbr:h:mt froD the proDuPPosocl oxistenco of sone 
. ~ l' . . 1" ., 1 II II il'la.ividu8.1 disturb:-tnc e, sone 10.nc .. 0: unlCJ.UG lIl( 1. V1.U.uo.. c ~:.use 

of the crininnl boho.vior. The nnalo~y is tnken frOD Dodicino 

nnd thore TJ'J.y be n cGrt:tin nud)or of crirl.in:11s for \iThoD the 

Dodicnl analogy is true. This nakes it oasy to forjot th:1t 

the nno.lo[sy r.18.Y bo CJ.ui1;e false for thG v,').st lJ':':.jority of 0.11 
crir.:til1als. it criGinal act is nfter ,'].11 not SOD0thine; vlhj.ch 

sprinGS out of the indi vidlLJ.l but the outc 01'10 of o.n inter

action proc~ss betvlOGn ·the indivLluo.l ::md ·tho surroundinG 

society. 

It is quito understanclo.ble tho.t those Gxception::.'..l c.""-sos 

where 0. e;. psychio.tric c :1r8 w:~\S the -::.dequo.te treo.tDent':':.l ter

nnti ve wore the first to attract the ;::'..:bt0n-tiion of critic s of 

tho older r0pressivG uncl revenge-oriGntud pGnc.l syst.JI:l. 

In c.. Dore f~r-sj_r5hted perspective it would purh:'-ps h:J.vG boon 

better h:lcl tho first· bohuvior2.1 sc ientis·ts to .t:tk0 n pr.:J.c ticc~l 

interest in ponell I'OfOrD b0en soc iolo(~is·ts of ll."..w r:::thcr tho..n 

nec1icell doctors c::.mcl psycholoe;ists. Much h:ITD ho.s buOl1 donu 

by spreaclin[5 the popular but f,'].180 annloc;y by which ovury 

cri1:1in:].1 is 0. sick pGrson ::nd each crininn.l nct tha outcone 
of SOrle porsol1:tl dis·tu:cb[tnc0 or no.lo.c1nptG.tion. R(jc0n·t stu;lius 

concorning r00.1 criI:lin:::J.ity or hidclon criDint\lity ht\vO dono 

Duch to corroct our fnls8 picturG in this rOf~C\rJ.: Now wo l<:l1OVl 

• 
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that it f!1::1y ns sU0h be perfGc tly norJ:1.:J.l to c onnit criL'1Gs C\nd 

th3t ,'J.lnost everybocly clOGS c oarli t CriLh.lS Ctt l,;n.st durinc 

a. cortn.in ~6e poriod. 

Cq~1.clusiOl?:=' Tho f.Wor·'J.fj0 offendor is not a sick p\::rson in U00d 

of psychi,::rtric C.:U.:'O emu we should not .;;xpec't psychi:-ttry or 

psycholoC;y to provide the solutions to the fUllc1~:U:lontal' c1ilGr~ll:J.as 

of c:cininoloc;y n.nu Pdn,~~l p'olicy . 

30 Tho treatnent-oriontoc1 idGolo(~y doos not, contr'J.ry to 

what nn.ny people beliove, nocesso.rily iLlply o.ny noru hUl:l:1ne 

ntti tudeS towards sin!31e offonders. J:..ctuo.lly this icl0010g;;r 

uo.;Y Frovic1o excuses for r:ruch noro inhUlJ.an., c1ouo::minc nncl 

repressivo bohD.vior towards offcrd.ers th:-tn OVdr could be 

possibl~ within a Do.nifost~y punis~~orrt-ori0ntGd syoton of 

tho cl.:;.ssicnl type - with all tho lOG'll S[tfol'~Uelrc1s ·J.tt~~chuc.l 

to l::t"J.nii'8st punishnents. Ex·trOl'.le oX::U.1ples of th8 consequonces 

of a. purE' tre8.tnont idoolo~y :1.re th~l s];)oci.:11 inf3ti tutions for 
psychop:tths whero the offlm:iers no.y be kept for tr,,):).t;f.lont 

over tine poriods of in(1cfini to l(;nG~th. Tho of'fondur clOGS not 

of course hc.ve any right to choose· \v!1.0thor he 17.:1nts tro:""l.tr:,.:mt 

or not. The trGatnent is onforced trG.'J.tDont. C['he offender 

is e;iven help quite irros:pc;ctivoly of whuthor 110 I.7.:1nts:my 

help or not. 

~he 
FrOi:J.\ point of view of the riGhts of tho ind.ivic.1ual tho Qo..n{3ur 

here liGS in tho confusin13 torninolosy. Such words o..s IItroat

r:1ont", "c::tre ll or "therClpy" :J.ssociat0 to noeJ.icCtl torninolo::;y 

and to the doctor-pc..tiont r01o.tionship, whore the p'1tiont 

o.pproves of tho troatr:18nt or 'con be prosuIlocl to lnter approve of 

the treo.tuont. Erapiric::"l studios of Syst0rLS for ins·titutiono.l 

'brentnont of devio.nts su~~:::;est th:::t:b thero froquontly is no 

appreciable difference at all betwoon thotro""ltr.1Unt insti

tutions and nornnl pen\;.l institutions. It is punisl1nGnt undor 

another 11.,:'.1:18 r.nd thus l::lCkinC; both tho effic['.cy of nodico.l 

treo:br.1Gnt and tho 113(3.:',1 safec;uo.rds <..I.t·to,ched to r.1'J.nifostly 

pUl1.itive so.nctions. 
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Qonelusl.S>JJ,: Punishr:1Gl1t should n0V0r bo ecu:lOufl~.tC~t')d by c.:1.11 inlS 

it tr0D.trl0nt, rohD.bilition or thor:!.py. If the 8::\no tions 

involve dopriv:::l'bion of freedon or other coorcion thon the 

10[50.1 safo(sullrds f.'1USt 1'.1oot crb loust tho S':U:10 s'b::mdarc.1s as 

thoGe used in 0. r,H:mifos'b1y ::?uni ti ve pon::.1 syston. The prin-. 

cipla of proportionCl1ity betweon tho grn.vi t~y of t11,G of'fcmc 0 

o.n(l tho n;:,)ouut of infrin6el:1ent of the riGhts of the individuo.l 
inheront in tho scmction l:m.st be uph(=;ld" No one IJ.USt be 

subjec'bed 'bo suffering which is di8proportion.':lto in cOr.J.po.rison 
wi th his cI'ir10. 

The ]/opul.2ri ty of thu ideo. of the indi vi:luo.liz0c1 S!lnc tion c c.n 

per:r~aps not be eXJ.)lninc.:d solely by th(3 pres1..lr.led effico.cy of 

such B·~nct:Lons. Controlled el'1piric.::.l studios h~:.vo not, :;-tfter 

0.11, (::i ven Huch [~rOUnd8 for such optinisr.1. It is nor8 probable 

that the indi viJuD.lized 8::1.nC tio11 11".s beon seon ~1S n c ountor~ 
00c.l.SUre ,1[:,.':tinst sevornl defee ts in the present SystOll. 

1 • Tho pr<.:;sGnt systeLl is frequently fJl'b to bo oV8r-rigic1, 
wherl. too I,mch stre~os h~q been In;d all th" 0011 ~ f tl --~ ., '.,-,- e s..:-quences 0 18 

crir.1G rnther thnn on the inte118i ty of th8 cri1:1i1121' S purpose. 

20 The sr.mctioning policy is frequently. considered 'lioo 

arbi'brary as the subj eC'l:ii ve opinion of the juc1c:;o or such ex'lira

lee;al ol0rJon'lis aEe thouC;ht to ho..vo. influoncec1 'bhe choice of 
sanctions. 

3. The overall level of punishnents lJ.'1.y hove b00n considered 

too harsh~ Thus it SGCDS obvious thQt loss of froodon, in 

terr.1s of wh~t one .~ lOGos, is a nore seVGr(;J punishuen'!:i toda.y 

than u c en'bury a.[jo. At the 80.::10 tiu0 tho ca.po..ci ty for or,lpo.thy 

for dovi.'J.nt persons o.nd the reulizntion of hovv 11,:'.rrO'l1 tho 

r:t!:'.rgin for choice is, which society offGrs SOD0 llo.r3in,J.l 
Broups, has definitely increased. 

All those points o.re inportant c.nd thoy nust bo tdc0n into 

nccoun'li in the reforn of the present sanction sys'bcms. Theso 

.. 

• 

problor.18 o.re, however, not solved by any fnr-ro'J.chinc; indivi

du:::tlizo.tion of sanctions. 

.A finnl point of cla.rifieTbion. The roprosontr>.tives of the 

io.ool06Y I have descri~ed hero do not of course oPJ?OSO 'bhe 

efforts tl,) hU1:1onize prison treo..tr.1ent ond to provide f.::1.c i1i ties 

for psychintric troatnont in prisons as lont; ::;s this Clo\~s not 

lend to prolo11[500. incnrcora.tioll. On the COll'!:iro.ry? it is 

naturnl thn'li even whon crir.1ino.ls nre plo.cocl in prisons n::linly 

for r-aCtsons of Gencrol provention thoy should bo p;ivol1 the 

best possible tre:J.ttlOnt irre.spGctively of whether this treat

ment is supposed to ho.ve sane ncljustinc; effect in l'J.D.re;inul 

co..se8 or whether it Da.inly is supposod to onse thoir l:lGnto.l 

sitl'!.a.tion. 
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